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"CURLINIG AT BOCEWOOD."

T~he institution of Curling at
Rockwood dates from the winter of
ISS7-S8. In that year Mr. Allan
McLean, the Steward, and Dr. C.
K. Clarke, the Medical Superin-
tendent, fouuded the Rockwood
Curling Club. At first an attempt
wvas mnade to play on the River and
in the slip at tho foot of the Hos-
pital Grounds, but the constantJI~ upheaving of the ice caused them
to try and niake a Rink in what
was then known as the women's
airing court, bu:t this wvas also a

failure owing to the water breaking through the muade ground.
Iu 1889 the various officers of the Asyluni formcd a Syndicate,

ani under the direction of Mr. James Dennison, a single-sheet cov-
ered Riuk wvas buiît on the dock, having for one side the stone wall
wvbich ran aloug the water front. This Rink continued iii use until
the present gymnasium wvas erected lu 1894.

During the season of 1888-S9 the youug curlers of Rockwood
were frequently iuitiated into the inysterie% of the -roaring gamne"
by several delegations from the Kingston Club, wvho iii thiat year werc
without a Rink; auiong whom mighit be nunibered Clark H-amilton.
Majors Drury and Wilson, Col. Cotton, A. Strachan, James Stewart
and others. At this timne the Rockwoods were modest, aud in pres-
ence of such past masters of the gamne were naturally meek and of a
very retiriug though of au observant turu of mind, but they were
f tilly determined to accomplish the feat which they af terwards attain-
ed, viz., teaching their tenchers a few nev wrinkles lu the slippery
game. It was in this year that a very amusiug incident occurred,
wbich I thiuk wvlll bear telliug; A rink of curlers consisted of Clark
Hamilton, Col. Cottou, and 1 thiuk the gallant and lamented Major
Short, came out for a gaine late lu March. The ice was sticky, and
it was bard work gettiug the stones up, wheu Col. Fox, of Cape Vin-
cent, N. Y., arrived. His mission was to purchase two "shoatq"
from. the Steward, and wvhen that officiai generously told him, to go
and take bis pick from the pens, hie produced a corked and sealed
bottle of Cutters old reserve Rye, %which he naively remarked wvas for
thc delectation of the curlers, and iwhich lie statpd there was no hari
lu smuggling over for such a wortby object. Imagine his surprise



and discomforture Miîen lie espied conîing up the Rink nouie other
thanl the astute Collector of Custonis hiiiscîf. Explanations wvere
useless, and the fate of tic -contraband" hiung in the balance until
the gallant Captain infornied the guilty Colonel tlîat lie was îîot there
like Sir joseph Porter 'officiailly." It is needless to say that tixe Ain-
enican beverage wvas instantly substituted for the oatmeal wvater the
players hiad been drinking, and the play developed thereafter into as
fiue an exhibition of the -roaring gaine- as the niost enthulsiastic son]
of Scotia could desire.

Thle followving ycar the Kingston Curling and Skating Association
built these two present Rinks, and tlîough tliey were not quite so
frequent visitors to, Rockvood, the friendly relations continued, and
iu recognition of the season of i8S8 S9, they not only elected tîxe niiein-
bers of the Rockwood Club honorary mnembers of tic Kingston Club,
but also generously donatcd a Medal for single competition between
the meKflbers of the Asylum Club. This medal wvas won after a series
of spirited eontests by Mr. Allati McLean. Hi-s victory was very
popular, as no one begruclged tlîe -old man" tlie lionors lie so fairly
won.

Before passing ou it inay be S; well to state, that from thc start
of tlîe Club) Dr. Clarke has heexi the unaninious choice for Pre!:ideiit,
MNr. Michati Vice President, and MNr. 4Vm. Cochîrane Secretary-
Trcasurc-r.

iu îSS9g go but tlîrec regular gaines wcre playecl betweeu the City
Club~s and the Rockwoods, tlie latter capturing one mîatch of the three.
'Thle Riuik opened January i itlî, 1890.

Th le xt year more matches were played, tlîe seasou having
opened December tlîe î2tlî, 1 S9o. This enthilsiasm wvas eharacteristie
of tlîe following year, as tlîc records show ; and iu the year 1892 93
an annual single competition was instituted. This year saw the
worthy President the wvinner, and it wvas racet that lie should win,
tho' lus victory wvas not, -easy meat" by any means. The Doctor wvas
lieartily congratulated, and lus fellow curlers were glad that tlîe prize
liad becu gaitied by one who lias always taken a deep intcrest in manly

sports aud been tlieir constant friei. -and champion. Stili further
i tterest was manifested iu the ganie in the sýýason of i893-94, the chief
causlie of this was the fact of the Rockwood Club presenting a Cup for
iannuIlIl Icoinpeti tion betweeui th emselv,.s anri thc Kin gstons. TheCup
%Wab paid for by Club subseniption, axîd tlîe conditions wverc made tlîat
it wvas for auinual competition, home and home matches of two rinks

per club, and only to becoine the absolute property of cither club in
tlîe eveut of a two successive years' default. Tlîe first matches were



W.CARR.

W.COCILRANE. J.DENNISON.



wve1l contested; belov 1 append the score :-

At Rockwood, February 5th, 1894.
.MeCanimon. Capt. Donnelly,
Dav'idson, J. Gunn,
Dennison, K. iMclver,
Carke, Skip) 17. James Stewart, 26.
Potter, Kearns,
Carr, Shaw,
Cochrane, Dalton,
MeLean, Skip 22. Sutherland, Skip) 17.

At Kingston, February î7th, 1894.
McCaninmon. Leslie,
Davidson, E. H-amilton.
Dennison, Drury,
Clarke. Skip) 21. Strachan, Skip 14.
Potter. A. J. WVatson.
cairr. D. WVatson,
Cochrane. Sutherland,

MLa.Skip 1-2. Dalton, Skip) 27.

The Kingstons thus winning by a total inajority of twelve shots.
Other rinks and coteries of curlers developing anlong the Rockwoods
.ItVe rise to many keenly contested matches, and though their interest

Oa urely lo cal, they tended tu give the players skill and c',n-tfidence,
the *.GCerda's Crew" vs. -The SLuotçlihmen," -~The Oddfellows- vs.

. onr, wcrc amnong tiesc, and were playud wvith varyng

Busidles these local matches the Ruckwoods plavcd other Criendly



matches withi their Kingstonian brothers of the "besom." -''he
Oddfellows went to town and took "'lhe Baclîclors" iito camp tholigh
flot conferring on theni the encanipment degrece. Trhis %vas the
score:-

At Kingston, February -2otl, 1894.

'*Oddfellows." -Bachelors.-
Williamsoîî. iMcINab,
Potter, WN. B C.irrtbelfrs.
Dennison, Jas. Glnnni.
Cochranxe, Skip) j7. A. J. Wa'tson. o.

lIn the saine seasoni that grand and. geîîial o)pponeit an 1 kp
James Stewart, met his first defeat on ivkwodle. It hiad been lus
boa,-t that lie had îîever beeîî. anîd geiitly iiîinuaiztcl lie could ilot, be
beaten under these conditions: howeVer. otur woli lîy Pre.sidenit
thouglit diffcrcnt, and plut bis thunory itnto practice on February -2211dl,
îS94. The folloving is the tune to Which genial Jinii dancIied:

Rockwoods. Kingston,
Carr. A. ,;Iav,
Cochrane, K. M cI ver,
Dennisoin, Walkum11. J B..
Clarke, ki î. 8u-t

But the intcrest takeîî in the inter-
Club mnatches this vear %vas conl-

pletely over slhadoweid bw tlat t ikeîî
lin the Cusingl-nd coipe-
tition. Thbis year sawv mi promi-
ismng juniors coig to the fronît.
who iii their practice gamies %vere
accustonied to play lend anîd seconîd
for their senior club miates. 'l'lîe
knowledge of pace and disiaîîce
thus gaiiîcd served theni lin good
stead as the competitioxi score
shouws. anîd after a verY xiiv
Lor.test iii which ini.uy stire tlîîîgs
did nuL paiî (utand tnan i ngrs
were left at the post. Msr.J
Davidson amid M. P. R -ud Ltompcitcdl
for Uic pair of Curlinîg Stonics,
whichi forni of prize ha-d been decid- .. LLiAN Nicili-AN-OUR;..

ed on ior th.at year. The game itself wvas a grand exhibition of this



style of corflletitiofl. and finally resulted
in MNr. Davidson winriing by 13 shots to 11.

Meanwhilc the ever active mind of the
of the President had been evolvingascaeme

sel, VWhich was to fairly revolutionize the ganie
at Rockwood. Some of our patients liad
shown a great aptitude for the game ; lilze-
Wise the yotnger attendants lhad caughit

-the Ho~ckey fever whici %vas fairly epide-
- nîic in Kingston ;then again. a long feit

wan t %vas sniîethi ng to take the place of the
old airing courts; tlîis soinethiing muist-,also overcome theinconveiue
of bad spring and fail weather, and provide a place of recreation and
foir the patients Miîen thc weathur precluded the possibility of outdoor
exercise. ToX conipass ail these inm waîits and prov'ide for these
nîanv contin gencies, remainied tliereforc a problemn for the President
to solve, and having received the sanction and tic permission of the
(;overnîiieît at Toronto, our GN ninasium was, the answer to the intri-
cate question. H-ere alike iii winter as in surarer, both patients and
ernployees could eiîjoy themaselves-but 1 arn digressing, my subject
bias beexi teniporarily forgotten and 1 must leave to the pen of soine
other enthusiast to describe the joys of the hockeyist or the deliglits
of a drill-sergeant.

With sucli comniodious quarters. the nienibers of the Rockwood
Club, iiow, greatly increased numnerically, like Alexander, Iooked. round
for other worlds to conquer, and with this idea ix> view, a meeting of
the Club was called October 24 th. 1894, and the Secretary wvas instruc-
ted to write to the secretaries of the various clubs belonging to the
Central O ntario Curling Association and apply for niernbership tlierein.
Satisfactory answere: having been received, at a Club mieeting on Jan-
uary oth, iSgs, the Secretary wvas instructed to, accept, and this action
was rati fied at the Associations business meeting, held after the annual
banquet at the B3ritish American Ilotel, UKilgston. At this January
club mieetinig.NMr. M. P. Reid was electcd in hionorary inember, and
the club skips for Uic year resulted af ter a ballot, in the choice of Drs.
Clarke and Forster, and 'Messrs. McLean and Dennison.

'Tli ustial club conipetitioi took a dual forni tliis season, a senior
and junior class having been ititethe Secrutary's epigrarnîatie
proverb, -tlicrc's notlîing so uncertain as a deaci s,îre thing," wvas
clcarly illustrated. Thei senior %vinnier torîied up in our estcemed
engineer, Mr. Wni. Potter. and anonialoiîsly Mr. Shea, Sr., captt:red
Uic junior niedal. J3othi series wc-re liotlyv con tcstcd and lionesly won,



andi< the nîcdals acVolIilainld by
sulitable addresses w~ce P sîte

j>tiblicly in (YR.eîlly H-Iall The
Icîigthy a retuhejîi ch.îîi-
,ili C(>!iilhlteIy kiiocked tule wind

ut f thiat donity pidyci, anîd the
iniiiate Ino<>desty of dt mil fi t'îIl *he

.inIhititus t.ity pîVevented hinm In ni
replviîig. tholugh lie i iisititu.tt(:Clth .tt
"ec nîight have responded hadi miftW
t ient trne been giveîi liiim to re-
litjrse before a glass. 'Tli anihig-
uity' of tlîis state:wient leaves botu
tie writer anid the reply ini thîe
dlark.

Rockwood's ricw Rink was the
sc.eie o)f the first of the home anîd
home matches, for second aînmal
Cul) competition between the local L) K. J iîî VI. 19. IR.

players anid the City Club. Th'le seasoxi opLiicd 'usîos for lRo.k-
Wood1 as die score shows:-

No. 2. Rockwood. No. City.
Potter, Rcirloi
Carr. Skinnîer; W. B.,
Cocliriaîe, Stewart.
Deniîison, Skip, îg. Straeliaii 1..

i Zo. 2 Rockwood. No. 2 City.
McCainioîi, Keariîs.
Dr. lForster, Leslie.
1)avidson, L)r. Watsoni.
Dr. ClaIrke, Skip 22. Col. Cottoiî. IS.

'Majority for Rock %ood, 9 i4îots.

Thîis match wvas playcd on janîîary - îst. 'lie retur-l iiîateh play-
vil oni the Kinigstonî iee. lîowever, decided tlîat te Cuip reniaiîî witli
the City Cluib another, xear, they winiig by a miajoritv <,ver aIl of
-zi siioLs, exactly onie liaif vf tlhe previous year record. The score:

No. i Rockwood. - )ennisoiî, SkîIP 17. NO. 1 CitY.-C. J-laiîil-
tta, c0. î\o. -2 Rockwood.-Dr. Clarke, Ski1p 12. NO. 2 City.--Drury
MaIV, 24.

Every ieiber, however, was oui the qui vive for the ojutcoîiie of
ilie Ceuitral Oîitari-c 11tonspici, aiid iîîuch sp)ectulatitin w.us iîîdulged Ini



as to the standing the 'B13aby Club" would take arnung the veterans.
February 12th Saw Perth inl battie array, pitted against Rockwood.
Thle contest took place on the Kingston Rink, and the "1cranks" wvon
by the handsonc score of 45 to 22. Score-

No. i Rockwood. No. i Perth.
Potter, Burrows,
Carr, King,
Cochrane. Walker J.,
Dennison, Skil 23. Walker WV., 8.

NO. 2. No. 2.

INcCanimon, Flersey,
Dr. Forster, MNeighien.
Davidson, Taylor,
Dr. Clarke, Skip) 22. Grant, 1.4.

]3et> %vere frccly indulged iii by our late opponents, tliat ours was
the'lTankard for'95 Btit alas! for hunian weakness! !On that fate-
ftul nighit took place the annual banquet. 'Ioyingw~ith -the cup" that
cheers, indulging iii pate de foi gras, late or perchance more thoughit-
fully early liours are the various whisperecI causes of the defeat sus-
tainied by the Rockwoods on the following morni at the haîîds of the
ive timcd 'rankard winners thc Pomibrokes. Sucli an impression
did these douglîty knighits leave of thicir prowess that even to.day one
of our- defcated skips, on scing a good shiot made, wvill juniîp from
the ice like jamieson of the -cheeses," and exciaini: -There's a
Penibroke siiot for yoil, score one for the Boys." We sadly but
truthfully append the record:

No. i Rockwood. No. i Pcrîibroke. No. 2. N o. 2.

Potter. Behan, 'McCaminon, Irvinle.
Carr. Kennedy, Dr. Forster, Forgie.
cochraîie, Jaiieson, Davidson, Miller,
I ennis.>n. Skip 14. J. Stewart, i9. Dr. Clarke, to. J. Russell, 21.

'l'lie only satisfaction renlaining to tis wvas to sec our latest oppo-
nleilt le.1ving tic Tankard wvitli our Kingston bretiieren, havinig been
deufeatedl tlîat same aftcrnoon by lu points.

Numeirous local matches followed wvitl the city clubs, in wvhiclh
R'k.dna~de a înost excellent showing, and the xnost evcîitful and

tie nîost enjoyable season iii Uic Club's lîistory endcd %vit1î a mîatch
01 A1 îril ist, tic latest date on record. T1'le players score werc:

M caîînînStewart, Potter, F'enwick.
lxîvîdson, Dr)î. Clarke, Cochranie, 32. Mt\Iccat, 7.

Th'lis gainle wvas not only reniarkablc for its late date, but had it



bueen con ti ntied wvould have necessi -
tateol the introduction of. a second
s;cure-boardl. as io is the linîit score
per huard.

'l'lie I loctor- insjsts that nu notice
should he taken of this game, as
even curlers are flot responsible for
the events of AHl Fools' Day.

\Vit ont îî-aling atiy coninients
on a gaine whose nierits ce'en such
a pen an that of J. M. Bari je dues
not seorui tu) descrihe with praise.
and simply syeaking of it as wve
have played it and enjoyed it our-
selves. we have nauight for *.it
good wvords. At RZockwood ail
other furis of amusement and
recreation hiave corne and gune,
but uf curling rnighit be used the
words of Czesar, -veni vidi vici.-
Tlhe twinge of dleleat, or tbe disap-
pointrnent ait non-success, have no
permanent abode in the truc curler's
heart. On the rink hie wviI scream
imiself hoarse, cut capers hike a

boy tilI his sanity is ques-tiunied holi
cajoles. encourages. coin îuaa 's, b)ut
there it ends. Tu.clay lie suffers a
crushiug defeat, but thoughitless of
the past. -bobs uI) serenelv." oni
the niorrov ever readv to take phil.
osopbically -the slings and tri-us
of outrageous fortune." Ail hionor
to the founders of our Club. "a
their shadows neyer grow less."
-Yo iVnmay talk to me of Rugby.
Sing hockey's praises gailv.
Or descant, on cricket's be'auties.
Fraise tennis to me daily;
Y ou may talk about your baseball,
Jt's catchieis and its twvirIers,
But give tom e the broom and stone,
There's no gaine like the curler's."

(;. coxwoRI'ruv.

W. SHEbA.



IIOW EILLY WON TIIE MEDAL.
Did I iîever tell you how Billy wvon the medal, the j unior's one of gold ?
lt's a 1-ighity funny story thoughi to most of us now old,
To begin at the beginniing as the fairy storics do,
It's the custom of our Curlers when their Tankard match is througlh

'Vo compete ini single contest, with six stonies on a side-
And the one who cau't gt±t thirteen points, defeated must abide.
Now this year therc were Seniors and Juniors too as well,
So two medals were arranged for, and then it so befel,
'Ehat excitenient rose to fever heat arouind the Rockwood Rink,
And oft the canny curler hiad ample tinie to think-
Ilow lie could curi thisport, orwick that stone, or raisethat iron a y-ard,
And next shot ind no hope, iinless lie sniaslied the guard.
'l'lie juniors %vere a liopeful lot and by str.uîge luck it chanced,
'Fhat the rivalry of ail was more than 'muclî cnhanced"
By the fact that Billy "Pater" as weIl as jack the "Sou"
Were entered bothi as juniors and both wvere out for fun-
l3illy's age as perhaps youi know, is sixty. if a day
And he's the chirpiest, blithest fellow whose month is ever May.
In his earliest competitions he curled. as if lie feit
'Vhat he might take a beating. and the other win the beit-
But no! the good dame Fortune hiad claimed him for lier own,
And by strangest combinations, lus wvas the winning stone.
Billy wiped bis sweating brow aîid smoothed bis elfin locks.
\Vent home and chauged his reeking duds including -Sark and socks,"
No prouder man e'er trod on ice, lie stili wvas in the ring,
While %vith jack poor boy, whlose chance wvas gone, it was another th ing.
TVhe Curlersshook: their heads and laughied,and talked of slippery gamnes,
While Billy's figliting stock wvent up like Roderick Dli us Fitz Jamies.
Hie wvore a Tam. upon lus broad and soniewhat shining brow,
'lhouglî to keep) it in position required -knowing liowv"
His next opponent wvas a 'frisky colt" of strength, and eagle eye,
Enthusiastie too, and strong of lîand, with aspirations high-
1 'He beat Old Billy ? well if lie didn'ü' lie would emile ?
-He could do it in an hour if not a shorter whiile,"

And lie did for an end or two, and ranuUp quite a score,
First ilire. tlien one and finally a four-
'ruen. Billy struck a lucky wick. and fiukzed it twice again.
And made a lucky draw or twvo, and -sooped with. miglît and main,"
E xciteinîent ran lîiglî as tic Score wvas called eiglît aIl,
Aiîd Walter chuckled loudly as lie peggtd it on the wall.
'Tle frisky Colt still smiled but the pace wvas getting hiot,



And next end both our boys conipletely ~%ent tu pot."
Not one stone did they get within the magie ring,

So auyxious wvere they both to play up "Just the thitig".
Again they tried, and sad though tVis tu wvrite,
Not one did either score in this bloodless stony fight
'Ple frisky Colt declared that a I-ood(oo hiad corne ini
To wvork the ganie for Billy, wvho could flot eisewvise %vin.
The Perspiration strcamned in torrents from the colts,
As they sluug the sixty potinders, likec ponderous iron hoits,
'Tle frisky Colt now steaclied and laid theni on tie tee,
First onc, then two, a miss, and nowv then three,
Thiis Collowved by a fourth, ail scoring safe and sure,
Poor Biily's; cake lookcd dough, the frisky Colt's secure.
Billy sent his Iast, and though within the ring,
It did tiot score, and frisky's wvin, looked a dead and certain thing,
Eight and four make twvelve, lt's a snap) to draw the last.
But Frisky is excited and sends it dowvn too fast.
Zip-chip- flip-nip--slcip--lidc and smash,
And every stone that Frisky had, lias gone wvith sudden crash,
But Ieft within the rings, are five that couint for Billy,
The medsl's won and men cry out, %while others act quite silly.
The crowd "catch on" a nighty yell, tic joke strikes one and ail,
And Billy's lifted high and cairied to the hall,
He woni his medaI fairly and to tiiose wvho jeer would fiing,
Please remeniber -Nothing's so uticertain as a clead sure tliing.*'

C. K. C.

"A ClURI.R'S FINIS."
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